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EAST OF THE MOUNTAINS.

'Pie piescnt i. ii shows fu mule fuvorcibl

CIO. I pllnp.cts Cist of DlC Cascades, liotli in

Oregon and Washington, tlin.ii existed list
yuir. Then M'ry iiiiiisn.il ilry season pr.
(ill till tlieplllplT lllltllllhg of gtlllll unless it
wis hovti'il in tin1 prexiuis Fill anil gioan
I iiilei xoiy fivo'ahh' circumstances. Tin
was not ttuc.of .ill the i totuitiy fir
tlicre was said to In' .1 good jiold in thu I'd
I uiso country diiil along tin- - foot hills of tho
I'lito Mountains in tlio Wall.i Walla lotion,
ami in ceit.iiii valleys the yield was good
hut not what is usuoll) expected f'lthit ueh
and 1'U'llti'i soil, such a Inline, or p ti till
failuic, !n not usual there, ami when thrii

bus become will systematized, ami
tlio ncuU uinl capacity, of the loll mill pecul-

iarities of thu climatu tue nunc fully iimlei- -

stood, we. believe it w ill bo possible feir such
failure to be in a groat mu isuti avoided,

O.ving to the piossing demands of the h.u vest,

ml doubt, fainicis to whom v,'e .iddicssfd 111

iinules 'i.lvt illlit,od tluir an-- us fioin th.it
aeetionf'tmt w tile now icceiving many

fiom e.i tern coiintu 1 ut tins State and
Washington, ami iinl my inoie ly
aiiot'iut week's time, Sofu is 11 tuins eoine
in it is vol) uvidtut Hut good ciops pievail in

all ilu ccti jus. I'mmii V isen il Kb' I. 'tat,
chiso to the inimiitdiiis 011 both sid s of Hie

Coliituhi 1, it at fins til it the Mehl is good
nml tlidtdiy laudi, wlifiu un litigation is pns

slide, whiih uie pl.mti'il to 1.1111 111 the I'.ill,
diuinihiii excellent ciopi, I'lidt H iikoiii
.t,;e.nieiit for .settleini lit of ninth lull himl

wnuru It ,ls not cilt.lintv uli it the leld
would he because it lud neier liein tested
biiflicieutlv, lint the pie.sent veil dusvvi.iH hiicIi

iloillits f.uuinU.
O111 lejuiits fioin I'm.itillieoiinty hIiou that

nopj theie die Hnmleifiillv pinlilic .Hid fully
mlit.iin dll tint lus lueii lIuiumI for tlidt
vvltudt iiMiliieiiig legion. llipiuts tuver all
puts lit the eoimtiy e.ist ol the Uiiiutilla
liver, 'l'iie l'oitldinl idiitln', hIiilIi is near
Uni.itilli .1111I no' 'nniijied tho heat n
liy ail) iiiLinn, In, 'J.UOU :i' : in "liiattli.lt
is heiny tlip'sh si in thu held in I tuins oil 'J,"i

to !I0 Inuli Is to thu aere, so that oui
I'tcldiim: "So imieli for t.ie lnubh

dm! mud," win h fully epl lins tho ch.ir.ieter
nf the rfml eultivateil, .Siiuh a j ii J,l on sue'1
iuil i .limply uumU'iful, ami if mu h mul

t'ui piiu-'ii'i- l e'ldoin input liy netu.il
etiltivdtlun it alums th.it a tt it petition of
tho iipjin loudly 1. 111 be nli u ill.ililo loi

tijttk'inont on the sdine teims, ii.i the muatt
pnitionof edit 111 I'tu.itilli u'v is ippt- -

ently iiiut'li hetter st'lt.. v". ,

yVo are told that t'ooil Lultivjitloii iue.iiti'iu
Uiu.itill.i county will luiug a vield in some

of il'i lnislicU per neiu, and ;(, In 4,'i is

often llieutitilivd, while luvel.ll coil tup leuU
auert that 1 ield of L'O to "0 luuhels to the
acru will de hail vvluie the need iv.is simply
aowii ami lui'iovveil, or the I1111I 1111 ov wit'i
a cultivator This 0.111 i"t he eousideind in
any Hense g md Lirmui.', hut ich .1 iv,Miltfioin

id little elloit s!io t'uit tliv soil only needs
fair eultiv nt 1.1 to m.il.i sti uiidiuaiy iitiuns
Wo have often he.ud it dsserted tint tniuuis
inueli wheat 1.111 he prHlne.l there, 10 the
m ii--

, .13 111 the ill.iiiietti '1 ilti,i, and the
ihilu is midii tint Ihey e.111 liii.i tin 10 to 11

piclH if t!i) i'Iii l" llr' ill M ts pei UiMiel.

Hjtll .nuillloin i utii 1 ti ..i,.i vt, nut aid lint
so n the 1 tt tli m iiufivntiliiippoae.
t"Ml kOllutl) eutuidv JloSsw 'iy Ulbdll.-jtd- j

iieli -- il;
The U'lllll W.l'll I .'.41.11. ..I'lllll-- . till tin.

11, leiiltilrnt laud to tlii.lieai.l ,,1 udUe rivei,
i.'.inis to hy pimliuiii ii.Uili i. ilie Nill .' pin-pu- i

t ion tv ' a' Me liavedi 1. iili.sl ITiuatil
Id county The miut luuiwml l.iiuniii;
r.iiU'd mi in1 u1 tli llliie Momit.uii, 01 aetiial.
ly 111 the foot lulls, hut tlleiv m no duillit that
u ..ul) ull the Ii in I flulii Sluke livei .11 id tin
t'.liuihia, l)iii iioiu I'm I'n.dtilld uvir eii
1 isinUVilVri, etl'ti liei'lliiileCpprOjltiei eeu-.i-

wii.'ii it is net too sleep to I "i peili t ti ti
ilea, 'l'iie rurfioii near 'ilh tll.v, and m

tin) '.utvi aid of it, will fnnu 'h's tmin mi he
iiy ptojuctivo and Mvell giVMtly tlicLl'vpoii"

ui .1 11.it ii.'iii th"f(.'oluinliia ilv. '

V .. ith .1 silks nver. too; Kinilliigjiill the
I'alouso'.coiiiiti), tins i litirpiisijur yTi. loi
p ivluPlioitiiaiiii.HYv,-itSlu,y-fi,rrr- . ii.uvHiiid
Willi toe eiiei.il lesults
a.null ut tl cm tu'wl 1.

latl'il'ts

rein iisi.
Si lir IV- - vvi cu iiiilk.0 by n jw luu, the

hole uppei i ninny is pi'i!..i ..i., well mull
riinw of ccrclt in I veg tdlU, aiul..ili of
Units, '1 lie UsKliiiioUy wu tuttfliv is that all
tlia iiii.luvU uf temi'erato .vues arc .ibuiiilant
ii vivid and nyelicut a to tUnr iiiulitv.

Unify is the .'.iviuiUi proui t lor lisdiuj;
limJC. nut doi o well that m puts of the
u'lpjrcouuti) it uiite'ilii o.i altogether.

!Ii

fill frmtn III grvit mtcrn . itie. .ml will fully

riv tho fame of California m tins conii.etiun.
Wv UmU to tlils.u one j.ul tn.otireit.
of futui. Fruit eiilturs mini 1 inula-sl- i

0 wheto fruit can Lv grown oieit.unly and
uf sueli kluvular .Sat only will it

jet-i-t in.uase iu tiu't

wealthy linn have talon hold of frn muiiij;
uinl ilrvm;; with the expectation of liinlim,' .1

glowing and ini xlnulstihle maikot for sueli
h iiltH 111 I'dirojic. Therefore, we look conli-deiit-

to the time whe'i such n business shall
be e'tiiblmhiil ill the ('oliiuibiuu legion.

Tailing tlm letiiins leuived mul .ill the

gatliduilfioui other sotuecs, we tiiijclude

' i.it the ejstini pjrtiof Oiegoiiimd W.ishing-- t

ti ate an prosptioua 111 can be cxptctitl of a

a country ho situated. If inland ami ocean
t riifliti) weie ri 1s.un1l.ly cheap there could lie

1. question as to the ptospi rity of tli.it people,
i one will en led tmeli uomplailits. Ocean

fr 'I Is V '11 li I' il' till ll.. I.!..! .0 d.Icilii
sl by other avemieii for ihipuieutH, stieh us
Kids' r.iihoad aeiosa Tehu.iiitepce will iilloid,
nr when soine ehiiii4e in t!i vvoild's euiiiii.cicc
shll set loose its Meets t conic l.ithn for out
products, mid it may be that the M.uthcin
r.icifie i.iilio.ul will yet be a means of ichef,
The only way we can see foi inland fi eights to
deciease will be for piodm tions to pnii in

voluim m that mui'dsu . f business will le.ive

noeieuse for hedvy 111 ights. We must
that uince the days of the O. S. M. Co.

fitv'ilitius have w mul. fully increased, n.d
fieiht ldtcs h ive sensibly iltcrcused m some
illtii ulaiM. When thi whole eoiintiy

into a st ite of pioducliiei'c.'s fieight
ate s must 1011 espoiid, and we now s

uslied into eveiydijttif twhoie pimlne-tin-

e.m be encouraged, and ill adi'iMc,
of the population and business 'o

sujipoit them. C.ipitilhas faith ill th" futuie
and piodmeiH can wolk out that f 11 1 It!-'- wilh
contideiice th it they can always protect then
own Intel eits.

WE3TEP.K ORECOM

Theii'poits we hive leceiveil fioin V'stnu
Ur. gnu show that the eiofl prospects of this
section of 0111 St tte alt b.iti.ifaetoiy . L..st
ye ir we h id vi ly eNcellent clop", an. hail the
pnci paid loi wheit bun t'jiiil lo thu.ivei.igi'
toi live ) i.irs previous, the inospu'tty nt tt e
Willaini tte valley would have bi in uiicx
pled. So fin in the histoiy of Oitguii, it is
shown th it lair ciops ,ue the ule. i'lic enq s

of the piescut yent set m to be about iijUal to
last J'.u's. and theie is little dilleicncu 111

acie.ige 01 yield. We estimated then that the
iiveiuge yield of vvneat w js about -- J liu.lie s

to the acie, and it looks as if we can expect as
lunch in Jbbl. 'I hat is a gi i.iter yield than is
iiveiageil by any State in the Union 111 oidiua-i- )

ye.ua, and twice as much as some of the
gieat wheat glowing States of the West villi
dvei igu the piencnt ye.ir, while it is far below
thu aveiuge of pioiliictiou Kast of the Cascade
lange, in our own States.

Auothct leinaikible tact eonceiiiiug this
year's wheat eiop 111 this valley is, that it is

ic.ilied as also thu immense y icld lai'st of us
in ayear when Califoiuia has failed to make

much ovel half tbcciop le.ilied 111 ISM.) Then
one of the leading grain houses wm,u us then
piodiietioii would aveiage 17 busho's, (when
this "State avenged 'J'.') so that this ye.u then
yi.ld e.iunot go over 10 bushels to the acre.
Plus illu iti.ites the ililleieiieii in ilinute,
whuli hiiiigs eiops with so much mou ei

in Oil-gn- tlnu (.'.ilifoini'i, and .shows

so nnuhgieilci' iniluceiuent feu iiiiiuii'di U to
ioiiiu to this State.

While it true tint we shall have a

fail yield ef all toits of prodtuts and .1 tine
wheat suipliis to evpoii,
our coiTcspnudtiits speak fieelv of the evils of
pom cultivation, and vv hete they g've small
irop ittiuiis, uliuost iiiv.inably uttubute the

1. 1 to pom cultivation, which gmieiully
means t'l.it the h.ml was in need of summer-fallowin- g

to ml it of wi eds, cheat 01 chos.s ami
wild oats, which weie emoui.igeil to grow by
the mild seison and e.ulj l'ull rains, .mil so
tool; possession of the ground. Many liilds so
allected weie cut foi hay, w Inch was a good
thing vvheie the timothy meadows weie bcant,
.11 was the cue this year. They also spiak
eueoiiragiiigl'i nl the tact th it much iiiinc laud
II. all usual issuuimc'i.t.illoweil. I'.inneis, they
saj, nit taking inoie puns to e'ear thnr hind
and niipiovo thc'ii cultivation. I'ho .let is

that man) hive Imu very lemiss in tluir
Wolk, and muiuhI to tpict .Ndt'liu to favnl
them without thought or heed on theii own
pirt. The point v.e make is tint good fann-

ing letiiins .1 (jood nveragsj ot yield, and
vvlulii vie maintain 11n.1ver.1ge of over 'JO bubh-ilsp-

acre it is the fault ut em-les- s w.tI;
.ind veiy pom fni tiling that tho aveiage is not
higher.

I he 0.11 crop in this 1 ,illi seems to be a

Hli.it iuiiiiiveiii nl on oidiiiai'v veiirx, and
with late lams to bung lot waul late now 11

o..!s the ,Meld should be even tiettel "tliin we
iuivv had repoiU'sl to us.

Rulu) eiop littst of tin
but luu not lnvii u inueli liinwii with

us; but mil iv Hills sliovv that uioiu b.ulo bus
hiwii th.iu uaunl, mid Ikis dune tut well

th' t fin incrs ale uulii.td to grow uiuiii of it In
f.itiue.

egvt.ilil.v ut ll kinds are pcifict in sll
resp its .ml Mild dblllldautl). I 'nuts ale
kuiueu li.it cut oil b) late Hosts, vvliuli nltn't
apph's gviuidll), though theie will Ul il t

.ibuii.liiuce, mul uioiu tli.111 will Ikj ucidtsl tor
lunue supply. I'cus ami pltiiua (Hid piiiuro
yield will; elm in-- , vveiv a evil nvp ge.ier.tl-1)-

pi.iiiiis and grapes .un not fruit that we
grow nuvi'.sfull), though they Jo will in
Suutliirii an.) IVvstcrn Oregon.

We nunnniue, as follows. In this year,
when uir.ds have Ueu an uii'i'itaiii eiop 111

J man) of States lUst ot thu Kinky mountains,
ami when lidding lupirk in Califiuuu claim

MIicii then, lull stai.i.iil tlimugli only litlf iyi Id. Oivgon lully sustain, her iv
c nines. lion Willi tiie ivist tins piuuilo legion i putation lor esssi vnlil. excellence ol ipiilitv

ill llmt a iurv niark.t fur U. r.. n u.l bivaeti- '! iievcr-fiiiltu- v lops, and K.i.tirn Wdslung

vl

of tbv

tliv

t'xvi'lh'lico- -

actually,

tlm

isdf.iv.onte

loos all Oiegou
Wu ixincliiile that the piiwnt sixuon lullv

siutunn all tho (Uinl ever undo 111 la.or ol
the bixu.l lecioii known as the I'dniiu North
west, asjpiXssitssing div inicspi.illed 1 lunate

Im sluiipcd it creeii fruit to d considerable ( , soil vilucso pixilulo qualities insure vroiiduful

tout, bfttit will Uwomo imirttable to can fruit ' cr,'l"' . ,
Iho railrvs.i.ls willf., the market, ot the world e,1,, e I..U) j ,iu ((i tf fJ.mf a, a

open
tir)((

Uot.sl irom v t'liouu i j. 11 . 1 1 "i niv .oiiiuttioii in lai we lull tuss.M evtly .ui
and that vantage that tan W dctirt.t.

WILLAMETTE FARMER: PORTLAND, OREGON, AUGUST 5, 1881.

THE OnHGOH TAOIrlC KAILP.OAD

Mr. Wnllis N'ash ot Corvallis, Vice 1'ies
dent of the Oiegon I'.ieitiu Ilailroad, has ie- - the denser sefleiiient ot the eastern coiintj.
celled a tilegiam lioui New Yoik infoiiiiiin; a corre-ponde- of the Pay ton W. T. New:

him that tlnee Ktemueis had leit Canlilllioimd
' writes:

fni Ympiiiid bdj with siv thousand tons of
.tcil idils foi the Oiegou 1'acilio ltaihoad
.Mr. i.'.sh, states th it two engineering p.u ties
iimlei ehaigeof Me-s- n K. I'lhlnmlT. liowine
ate now 111 the field loiatingthe line between
LVivallis and Y.ioiiini ay. The load will,

standard gauge, laid with oO pound such laige I erds as at piestnt, the quality
steo' mils. I'ho m vice 1,000 C'hiuiim. will he impi.-ve- mil greatci uui.i'uci 1 of oui
has bun seniied. nml they will be tn'f'llow ..gi.caltuial.jU engage, to such

woil. at grading within three weeks. Ol'eis .an extent as their circumstances will
lull! been m.iibt be J(() men uill. l..jm, t., im
to woik iinmeiliately aficr haivest the
same w ages paid by the uariovv giuge iimi'
pany f.'t.."(l per day

1 lie mail will liave tlireo tunnels, the!
L'Katest 'JtiMietlong. I'crforations willli.tve
to be made through soft sandstone, and is
estimated by the engineeis 111 chaige tli.n.
piome-- s will be made at thu late of IS feet
peril.iv !l feet .it each end. Ihds hav bci I1

lecieved for 1:50,000 hewn and sawed fir ties
mole than enough for the line and pro--

posils are now 111 transit to Jew or), lor ap
pint 111 iv tins executive Ijoard.
iiiiiine that the ties bcdelivrieil bvDic. 1st

ue iiiavi. si gi.uie n not xcecu nf.. . . . .. i.i 111 il.- cent ii l"L11.1) It u" to mile, ami westvvuiil w ' ,,. ,. ,J
. olubly lie none hell heavy. Ten miles , ' ,,,'.; ie ,,,we

,i,i,l iiiii)
..niv

ronil is a grade '. . "-- " " " ii.... ,. r . .. ... . sue h beun Mini t ull imu ! ntui rii Liisnntiiit.iiiiiii.rv oui ui.iucvi 11111 ll oil IIUI 111 Ll li ILU
if et iistiuctiou, selected the Xe-- i Yoik

bnanl, .ue en i'Uite to ()re on, an thcii
. 1v.1l lieie is cvpectetl the next steamer.
e niter a lesolntion passctl liy the ilnectoii',
the Corvalis division must I e rnmitletpd bv
.l.iuii.iij ISS'2. Thi, Jlr. Xash thinks, will
lie accomplished. 1 he inonev uecefsatv to
ciiry 011 the ont-'- i prise has been Idl-e- 111

l.ngliml nml aim n

ContiaeU

PACIFIC IIUTUAL LIFE INfaUHANCE CO , "' "'' cngiged the
be four tunes as w.althy as should

wtck the full scht '
if separate ol

compile) which H of ii.dustr).
uistit'ition. n engaged in very since slid

mesj, lute msiuiincs! has oiu" ot

tiie "teat neee.siti.s or our time, (In t!,. I

plan it is inoie eeoiiomic.il than any

otln r. It Is siiuplv piovisiou d man wni -

in makes that theii death tlinej
shall be .1 fund piovidcd for the and

ti... .,,,,1,. ti, ,f 1.. limn to vv ougu, aim
It Hill llklllUJ Vlllll-- ilyll. fl1! v

is a muwsion. and. d,,,,.-- ouse site int.nding to tranpoit
with fr.riitiionelir , frie.it slid
tiges. should be done in a spnit ot

spteul ition, but with scuous iutintiuii to
ncfit one's family. a dies and

leaves d Idiuil) tostiuggle without Ins

and l.tboi, ami perhaps settle lus
wheieas a moderate lusuianee that

could be met with a small annual outliy,
would make things table for his
l.inuly and make his own mind much e.i-i-

A simple incident will cxp'aiu all the
of life 111 iinnce. List Septt nib.

(.eoiire Loveiiy, w'o lived on I'uget Sound,
was insuiu.l 111 tins company for S'J,000, and,
this Spiiug iilmiit tvvu mniiths ago, was killed
win 11 winking with machiiieiv, Xo notice
was icceived of the death, but Mr. McKlluie,
tho had seen lesolutions ot
Icnce for the family and nspect for tho th
ceased published by some older to which lie

il, and while we wcieiu Ids ofhee,
iviii vuiting to the clU is ol tlic o:il 1 an-n- i

luiciug the fact that Mi. I.ovcu) 's life w.n
so nisuit'd, a fact of which the f.iuniy evident-- )

hail no knowledge. c.iie lliiiati.i'es
the impoitdiite.ind need of life nisiti nice, intl
olio c 11 linn iiiu tl uhef this family e.xpcii
eneed to 'eirn that the Kintl piovidcnce of
hiisbuul ami father had thus cled foi then
wants when living. Not onl) is life insurance
ofgieat impoitauce, but the Mutuil is

good company to take out .1 policy with.

CHIEF THRESHERS.

Mr. Appkford, at this pld.e foi .V)
niour, S1I1111 & Co., uifiunis us that the Mill

t'hitf thiishtis sold b them, having
been intiotlucctl tlumigh all pints of this
rotiutiy tuo )e.in past, have given
geneial satisfactioiidstoc.iusegle.it lucie'.ie
01' sale?, both Kust of the (. Jsculvs .mil 111 the
Willdiuettu valley, lirgcr in.ieluiu'S

piefciiid tho upper countiv. Mncc
g practicall) anpiaintcd with tho hai-

vest needs of (beg 11 tuen machuits haie
b'jeu especially adapted theieto by such
eh inges as mik them rntuek s.itisf.ietoiy,
ami nulilee great increase of s.iles, u that II

sales e.iml tlumi ot any othti make.
The gr nt invi th of business . 11 this eo.ut has
iiidu.sfd the lltni to css.ihlish l.ietoiv
at (Uk! md, t'dlifornia, wlmh Inn bun tlone
by no other house 111 this line of tiade. Their

. p 11 atom uigi in J'.,.e horn H to 10 11.. ue.,.
ami cost, toi complete iik-- , tdlwatei
or enc'inos, or hoi-- e po.vur, inmi "TiiO to

I This tii'in builds tin ir own engines,
i.uigiiig limn 10 to 111 horse power, to bum
wood, coil or straw, that are ds oxiellmit and
as "lieapnsauv other ni.icliii cm ut the kiml
made. 'I buy ulvvays krep on hind .1 lull Imu
of extras.

Very iinpoiUint of th Miiiitnti
t'linl Ule ttuil the sepinUni eaiaelt)
Idigcr than mix other ime'iiisc.dtul iceiii
uf unusual sue, the cllcvt is to save the gi.ua

and cleiuit, o tint it is in uur--i
i.ib.c condition ,u thieshtsl.
Tlev also hive ju-- t leeuviil, bv l.ut sti lin-

er, two eurliiids ol M01 risen plowsatul a
ol Wlutw.it.T vi ivMus, that aio

know 11 to be ot lisst 411 ill ) and ven iwpular
w .ti. Oiegou tai inn's.

WINDI.NO UP UUSI.NES3.

rainier iiuitt not tint siuce the
death of lr. II thorite, the business of
Neiihcri), Hawthorne , Co. is
up, and thu stock mi d at lovui iiit-s- , unhid,
ing the Kstcr y tlr.lls and seeders, farnuag
nulls ami many agriniitur-.i- l tools for which

ton will eiiine to tlie trout, with d licivvlthu working h.u constant need The
ixiKUt ami .1 veiy ) ivl.l ot vv heat that large dtlvrrtiseuieut of the executors of the
shows a plump and kdutitul as aln. estate will Us found il.evhcre, and all vie

w licit

ami

dllW

at

it

I,

all

Invotosay is that our can see tor
themselves that these standard goods are

sold oil lo elm., up business, a.ul
doubt will Iw sold at a lurvaln. 'I1umai
instdticea constantly mvurrmg
auil s, win ".Mling of Csttt" 11 a
catch gull tii.toiners, but this is a
ule made clia up a large liunurM after the
deith ol the chief owntr and tlioss having it
111 charge ar very anxious to xvim' up the es-
tate and close its -- icx uuts.

SHEEP HUSBAHDAHY

speaking of tl is matter in eoimeetum

'I he objection is frcijucnt!) uiKeillh.it a

gieat propoit'Oii of this l.ir.;e tract of counliy
spoken of. being of sett ement and

cultivation, husbandry will he crowded

out The position is false. It is tine that
eeitam localities will not eventually

be of and but
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n'l will
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of

nf, 111 the keeping this most useful

The slow, but constant, improvement

nude in the stock, will compensate infinitely
,,

inoie in tUeipnutity as wen am.

piofltableucss of the wool, than will

the decinntioii in nuinbels that must of

takes place 111 thoc localities; too

tiuckl) populated to m unt.iiii Tifty

jt.111 hinie, grain producting push-

ed 1 the utmost extent of the capacity of
soil without the hbcial application of

feitdiers, or asystematic lotation of ciops t
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piove most profitable, among which
would liguie eminently our soil the
l.ipsi ot the same time vvoulil ue eapiiue 01

producing the prcs lit average per acie.
TIipii snnnose that the net ruolits of stock
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look

lehouse to Astnua in

liugts. They eainiutd tli" nrnelius pass

and loiinil that a road em e mile 111 11) or 14

miles over which 50 bushels ot wheat can be

liiiili.lt.i Holbrook place on tho slough.

They rcpri tin ifil to the railiuail company the

facts and pioeuied letluction of ft eight rates
fioin S'JO to SIH a ear loid. Calling on Mr. 1;.

1. Rogeis, freight agent of the road, we ascer-

tained tint such a loluction was mule, hut
the Independent made the mistake of saying
"ton" when it intended tos-.- y e.u load, and it
also speaks of the compile)' having lecently
raised heights, irhereis Mr. Ilogcis iufoiuis
us that theie Ins been no rai ej that the
former puce was mil on the i ept esenta-tio- n

ol tli" t,en'.'ieuieu referred to tho eduction
was made. He also informs us that rates

on lilt West Side euue-ponde- d with
the r.tis on tins l'ist Side The pieseut rate
- ''Jl to Coiiie'.iu r.'ul fil lo Forest l.rove.

'flit HillslOro people xv o xvcie active in
the ledmtit 11. seem to hav ctn el icf-I- )

!i angers, which shows how well meiubeis
of tint older e.m work together for their
mutual intcc't. It is a pity theie is not
moiegrmgei's if that is the wny they 111.0 age
to help themselves.

FOitTLAl-i- BUSINESS COLLEGE

This old established Commercial School,
which his been now miming for tiflt endear,
is continued under favoratilo circumstances,
and with improvements in futnituiu and ap-

pliances It has A. 1'. Armstrong as principil,
and Jie has first class assistance to make the
institution of the best praetiei! value. The
importance of business education, for farmers
as well as for others we hue heietofoie
alluded to, The I'oitland lhisiuess College
now has .1 number of Inly students, and we
tin not see why joiint.' ladies in the eoiintiy
einnot avail themselves of the oppoitunity to
become posted in ordinuy bui.iess afiaiis,
Mr. Ainistioug oilers gi eater advantages than
hiTctofuio 111 the wa) of books, fniiutllii, etc.,
foi inipirting iiistruetion. The I'raduatts of
tho seho .1 h.ive n standing m the woild that
spe.ilts will for tlio suci. ss of the institution,
which Is 110 limit rieoiuiui'iiilitiou. Ineie is
also 1. l'h in telographv, which is taught
tlioiinuiily . 1 he lillDliuss Colli gu h is aliVd)s
rrvuivi.i a Inir s.iuoit troni among t rmeu,
ami is determined to deei ve its coiitiniiai.ee
un.lei pi. "sen miiirt''enient

'niose w ho Icel luieitsietl can letirn lull
ot tho lusttuition given .uid all tn.it

pi r toi us 40 th.- ...lio.il, bv iddis ss.i,4 Ml
Aimstiongtliiouuli the mini, when he will
semi copiis ol the college ,l..,iui,d cuntiniiiig
all the desired infoimalion.

T.t" Payers of Orison

in nt

able to people generally, espe
eiall) to busiiieis men. The 1 umb. r nf

....

liidicnteil by a f, uud theie are marks
mimb.'rs accoiupanyiug each name to

which subscribers to the publication ale 110

doubt furnished a key explanation, so that
this pamphlet, w Inch It course been

led with great hbor expanse,
nishes iblo information. '1 he schema
sliovv i euerg) dud enterprise en the jurt the
publishers deserves full appreciation.
will Im 111 twelve monthly parts.

Stmlavr Wa;oa F.ojit
.State Jourudl: uu,tc .1 lVcJVx force

woik on tlie Siu.Uw raid
and have eo nplete.1 it avi4 the suinmi'. It

vxprcttftt that thu rxvid will be tii.uhed to
Fall. Ipw.ird of UX) potxplu

hive passed over trail this Summer.
snows wuai i.ie travel win oe when

GENERAL NOTES.

(lid "lather Worth", as he was faimliatlv

called, illttl at his heme in llalsey after .1

sickne-- s of sev ti al w eeks, aged about 811 y ears.

He has been a r in the United I'lesby-teii.i- n

Church f. r niiinv years, .1 il has lived
for quite awhile in Hal-e- y and Uiownsville.

i:. C. Haddock exhibits at Oregen city

some fine specimens of oats, tluir height be

ingover six feet, with hcsids to feet long.
One was counted and found to contain about
700 grains. They weie rdieii 011 his place in

lien er creek precinct.

lioldem'.ale (laette; Tuesday M. H.

I'.rowii of Clackamas county Oicgon, a

brother of ills Hicinbothaui of Cotiinlms,

Cdllulat this olhce with his bo) hood friend
Sheiill Wills. Ycaisaoheioamcdovei these
plains after cattle, and has made several tups
with stock betwecp here and British Colum
bia.

State Journal: Some evil minded pcison
Ins sud that 1 list is coming and most of the
fain aio cutting their gi.uu lor hay. In
Kpl), we sdy let anyone visit Cieswell ami
vicinity and o conv inccd otlu vv isu b look-ove- i

the waving liehls of giain idling itself
above the level of the fence-- .

An inset t of some yutl has been destroying
wheat in Yamhill county at a fearful late,
cutting the stalk oil at the suiface ol the
141 omul. Some of the fanners h.iv e lost vei)
fiuivily on account ot it, ,lo. Watt, I'sip, ot
Amity, looses acicsot win at, ami other
tarmeis looso quite hugely.

The Oregon I'nterpiiso says: Uncle
Sam Millei, resiling about two miles I10111

heic aeioss the liver, was stricken with

paralysis .i.t Saturd ly afttinooii, and at last
dceounts was no better. One side of his
whole b ily is (ouipletely pirilycd, and he
is scarcely aide to in tke lumsi.ll uiidci stood,
and 13 ciitucl) helpless.

Knterpiise: A. Sturges, of Mnlill.l,

b ought 'o thisoIlKO some speeiiueiisof buiieh

peas last Monday. The scitl came fiom Xevv

(ilk, f.nii 111 nuiiiboi, live vei rs ago. 'I he
iiistyt.n he got . pint of sc"d. Xow he li s
1 1.110 held tn.it ptoiluccs lift)' bushels to the
nct'e. The stocks he brought in nitasuied I

leet I'ul .1 i i;ats liiL'ii end hall an inch tl.uk,
and .ue pods gio in clusteis 011 the extreme
top oithe vine.

It is stated the Itailw.iy Co.

limited, have decided to iguoiu the town

ficlght ami '1 he load now passes

nculya tithe light of the place, and
the company claim that Scio has never given
the load a pound ol Height or .1 p.issengci
since it was completed. Now the company
proposes to take no freight or passengeis from
Scio, though the tiain will inn within sight of
the town.

The St Helins Columbia says: John Henry
Smith, an old pioneer now .1 lesidentof Linn
Co., Oicgon, w.is in town on Wednesday ami

left foi I'oitland. He has lately been g

the moutains 11e.11 thu lieailw.iieis
of the Co."litzKiver. He Ins found 'J ledges
which assay 30 doll.ns tin ton, hut in-

accessible. He will still continue his
W. T. White and biother are ot his

puty.
Vaiicojvci Indcpsiitciit: (lay Hiyden,

Si, las sum thing Hue in tho way i;f stiavv-heme-

a new v.uicty, from which he this
wetk picked a thiul eiop of vciyl.irgcbenics.
The origiuil plmts weie biouglit tiom y

Mm. Haydeu. If, after full tiial
01 two c,us or inoie,they eoiitiuue topioduce
as they ha.e begun, they will bed grand ac-

cession for the girdcners of this country. Thu
pilots were said 111 Los Angeles to be tho
Muii.uch ot the West, but that was evidently
.1 mistake, as tlut vaucty buns only o::c eiop
of nif.iior bciriis.

ll.ikei Count) P.eiille: Kight or ten
ningiant wagons passctl thiougli town last
Sunday. They weie en loute for the Spokane
eiiuntiy, and the mo3t of them were from
I'euusylvauii, tiaveliiu' by iailroadas far as
Ixclton. Judging fiom their conversation and
the appeatance ot their wagons, horses, 4c.,
they are the better class of emigrants, llaker
county contains better land and climate,
and is better country generally than that to
which they aie going; hut it is the suptemest
folly to try to cause anybody xv ith the Spokane
fevei tosettleiu Uakereouiitry. This fever must
uiu its cmsc like thextypl.dul ami othet o

fevers
Lcbauoa Coiie3pondcnt Albany Herald:

Our faniLW are reveling in anticipitiou of
an abunt .nt harvest and somoaio wondering
if they will, as usinl, lnvc to luul their grain
toyonrcit) for stotage: but we think not,
as some ol our live men aie nuw figuiing on a
whtat house, which we aie w ill

be built in time to store thepresent
crop Mr. li. Koehlei, l'reaidtut of thu O,

1'. II., h.u lonowed Ills oiler to L'ixe the
sii.isv'iiU.i by the citiciis ot this pl.c.

to aid ill toe coustlllction of thu I.cb.mnn
tin. h. L . tin. p.. pleot this vicinity to assist

in building .1 warehouse, and wu now tlu.'k
will be built, lis tint puties iiiteicstctl ccltiiu-l- v

eaun t dtloid to letuse this liberal oiler,
all A 1 d,e, ii'miwc 1. n 11. M'.ll go a!,.,ul
with his wan h use, as he has the mateiul dll
tenly to put upon the .'round.

Traveh.g correspondent Albiny Herald:
A year since was llrowiisxille, dud again
cillcd theiolast week; win stnuk with the
iiiiknl impiiiveinenu il uiu tint, rim.. ,..,.1

. , I "' ir 01 uusiuesi activity theie at th s sea- -Mess,.. ,iv.d and tt . j,. Steel, pul.h.iuig j --on. while nn.t towns 111 the .aliev .ire tlciog
of the Oregon ail Wnsluouton, P'1."' J'" t1"; conmletti .u tic rulioul
ule alto engHied in imiiiii; monthiv lists of "f "' " l',u'' "'"' "1" tne coin-ta-

,uxe,s of Oou. a matter ot IK k! "rJJVWimportance and
first

of

of

of

at
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ready .0.1 tho tnt of Hi) toes' amithe Is now. 111 ood older nil th.. 1, .. ...i...v ......
Ihi, publication fclWi list of Uxieiiruof "f,t 'ele.l. tte.

--j ft,r &
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on town! ds ColmrL'.

. 1..1..1.. 1..-1- .. . - .v company
.ui ... .iuia.ict.iui uniir, vviin imiik's i " a111 puuuig up l.irgo waiehouse, 4KS0 teti,.ll ,....) .....i..iL! I.. . , t ViK utnu.1.. .!.... w .nut nun iKmomi-- r niuuvsscs. ail Idrineis aie
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passeugei il.pot will soon be up. N't dwell,
llu--a ..llu.iy Iroiit the depot, and others to beup toon.

Kevy Crass la Southern Oregon
I'tr.-o- so'ittuel

Tbe Jnc and July ram. , this latitude
have started what callsome butlab or bunch
grass, which is eaten with great nudity by allkinds of stosk. The bluhoi this grass is oa erx line texture and seems to" l veryuiltntious. .1 nrtlr, ,

...... .......ii "" "one--
it -- "" " VUr tho "W'fciW andAll.) and reuiaik that it is the tir.t Sumnier ,hey uavB u t.sed the new folderCop.ous summer rains, so rare with tlii.climate, are cvMently good for some"

even if 0nr farmers do gntmble k "Z
terfmnswuliUisirlmvesting orratio"

tat White Toasuehi thfii vonstrtie'eil TSe '
1. . .

of the iHs.pl 1.x ,g a, the n,o.t, of tl.eMniun S '
?1T . VL ""' """" S tl"

nxerluxeeouieoitu t.10 xallty wucrvj t ex a . Wr"-- "

xtem and keeps it
will vvcxrk.u the Invest tielu f"" le x m.i anJ

Tho Ne3tucoa Countrj'.

A. O. Yates w 1 itea the Kuterpiiso about the
Xestucct country, as follows: It cannot le
denied that wo have the finest Summer
report on the Oregon coit, and when the
load is completed, will bo the most popular
place. The road w ill be of an easy grade, as
it follow s the course of tho Little Nestuekee
river f. r half the distaneoof twenty-fiv- e miles
througu the most varied scenery of the finest
timber, wintlnig along the liver aiound grail,
ed Mull's, and ciosssingthe liver four time it
arrives at last in the settlement, bursting
upon a beautiful scene of the roadway of the
river to the bay, with birdsoyc view of Sand
cape in the dixtace. Passing along through
the settlement, it at last terminates 011 the
beach at tho head of :i pretty littlo fieshw.iter
lake, which forms line camping grounds 011 its
banks of sand, coveretl with clover. I should
have mentioned before that the load touches
at the White Sulphur spiing, which will be
the e enmp, allording fine posture
for hoi ses as soon as the owner fences. All
thiough the mountains can be made fine
stce' 1 ingis for the hanly pioneer who dares
to Inn 11 anil clear away the rotting logs,
which is much easierthancairyingout a ranch
in the tl use green timber. Clover and grass
will glow almost spontaneously, and the
coldest nml sweetest water is 1 mining
where, the nvcrs abound with
fifteen miles up the river

Crop Frospects Lane County.

cry.
tiont, for

l'uxcne fluarJ.
Never have the prospects for a bountiful

crop in Line county been better than at
notwithstanding the ciiesot sotno who

aie alaimed about rust. Within the put
week we have conversed xvith leliablomen
from every section of the country viheie
wheat is l'i own, and have been assuicd that
the yield and quality will bo excellent. The
heads .ue lirgoand well filled while the
straw is of good length. The report that tlie

11st will injuro the ciops near Irving consi
dn.ibly, we aio informed by a gentleman
living near ihere to he unfounded; tmotlicie
is some rust on le.ivcs, but that very seldom
f iilt to appear on late sown grain. The eiop
is far enough n evinced so that the yi.ld can-
not be miteiiall) allc'ctcd fiom tint cause.
I'.ill auil Winter ow 11, especially w here the
41nu1.1l has been summer fallowed, appear to

I e the b"st. We do not think we ovcistate
win 11 we say that Lauu county will have
1,000,000 bushels surplus this Fall.

Tho Kailroad Survoytag.

Ashland TiiUiii'H.

J. S. Hovyard's surveying party reached the

Klamath liver, near the mouth of Willovr

eieck, the hist of thu week, and then teturn- -

1 to tho summit to begin work again. They

ire eanipe I near the Toll House now, and

st.ited yesterday morning upon the line down

this side the mountain pass. Mr. Hurlburt
has also sent a surveyor, a Mr. Austin, from

Portland to Josephine county, to seek out a

loute fiom this valley to the coast. Mr. Aus-

tin will employ his assistants iu Josephine
county. This move looks as thoucli Villaid
means to take possession of the coast loute
we mentioned last week. It would undoubt-

edly suit the Northern l'acific to have a line,

between Portland and San Fiancisco, entirely
independent of the Central l'acific. Alinefrom

this valley direct to the coast would suit the
people of Jdckson county very well, too.

Weather Report-Ju- ly, 1631.

During July, 1SS1, theie were 5 days dur-

ing which rain fell, and an aggicgiteof 1.37

in. of xvater; '20 clear days and ti cloudy da)s,
other than thoso on xv hich rain fell.

The mean temperature for the ninirth was

01 44 . Highest daily mean temperature for

the month, 7.'. on the 22d. Lowest daily

mean, .1.1 on tho 'JIMi.
Mean tempeiature for tho month, at 2

o'clock r. .v., 73.22. 'Highest tempeiature
for the month, B0 at 2 o'clock r. M., on the

23d. Lowest temperature, 49 at !l o'clock

F. M., on the lith.
The prevailing winds for the mouth were

from tho noith during 20 days; south, 5 day;
southwest, .1 days; northwest, 1 day.

During July, 1SS0, thcro were 2 rainy days,

and .92 in. of water; 18 clou- and 11 cloudy

day s.
Mean temperature for the month, C3.G3- -

Highest diily mean teniperatiite for tl.e

month, SO' on tho 2ot!i.
Lowest it uly mean teniperatuie for the

month, ,"HC on the 4 th.
Km.v, Aug. I, 1881. T. l'FVlict.

Tho Csmbiaation ot Wareaousemea

1!uttk Ckwk, Or., Aug. I, labl.
Ktlitor Willamette Farmer:

Having learned thiough posters posted in

public places that the xvaiehousemen of Hut-bir-

Woodbiirn, (iervais, Filbnoie, Downs,

and Silverton have combined and will nut sell

grain sicks unless money is paid down, ot

your note given for the same at ten pel cent,

interest, and itirtlimnoro not to ehugo less

than thiee epnts storage for all grain stoied

in their w.uehou3Ps. Those pHcei being the

shipping points for tin's large and ext-nsi-

farming count!)-- , 1 think it should he the

duty ol tue fanners to 11 elk down all "cn

monopolies, ami build warehouses of their
own, and buy thf.ir si.ks diteet ft oui l'Tt-land- ,

and show til- - speculators that wo aio an

indeoendent set of f.iiiiuis. and aie not coin- -

pelled to patr. nie any such a swindling torn-i.t-

.ii,.,. j. k. a.

Survey Toward California

Sentinel.
It. il. fi.irn.ctt lufoin.sus that the U. B

surxeylias been completed over the Smith

river divide, on an easy grade, and no further

is anticipated on the other side. Mr.

Hurlburt exicsses the opinion that is tho lt
.md most fcisible route yet suiveycd be"is
both the shortest and the c.siest to .budd'
Mr. H. is enpoeted here next Tuesday to

direct the other surveying parties under Iu

charge. .

Linn County Fair.

Herald: The Lina Co. Agricultural Assoc-

iation held a meetins at the office of Purkhirt
lira's in this city on .Saturday evening 1"'
ami made saTangemeuU to get every thing in

shape for the cociiu Fair. The groundi will

he put in slnpe nt onca and some new Inula-ing- j

erected. Tne assoctition u in irood "
dition and confident of a successful exhibitor.
this year. The matter is of import;.!'"' t
our citueiis and sliouhl receive nv

. support.
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